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To
The l.C. Simlapal PS,

Simlapal, Bankura.

Sub: - Prayer for lodging FIR against accused Rabindranath

sanatan Murmu of vill Kayma P.O -Mukundapur P.s

Re spected Sir,

Yours

Murmu(34years) S/O
.1:niili 1

Simlapal Dist. -Bankura.

In producing herewittr seized article i.e. (1) 01(one) plastic made 1o(ten) litters container

loaded with approx o9(nine) litters liquid appearing to have been iliicit liquor after 5g

collecting sample in a (2) 01 (one) 600 ML plastic bottle loaded with approx 550 m1 liquid

from the seized container.(3) some plastic glass & (4) one funnel from the premises of

above noted Rabindranath Murmu I, do hereby submit complaint against accused

Rabindranath Murmu (34years) S/O Sanatan Murmu of vill Kayma P.O -Mukundapur

P.S Simlapal Dist. -Bankura to the effect that on 16.09.2022 at about 17.25 hrs I along

with force held raid at Kayma village at the house of above noted Rabindranath Murmu .rrr

as per source information and found that he was selling illicit liquor in a polythene glass

from piastic container . on seeing police party, he fled away. we found I/D liquor and

other related articles in the house premises of Rabindranath Murmu, which was

possessed and getting sold illegally. so I seized the following articles in between 17.45

hrs to 18.25 hrs (1) 01(one) plastic made 10(ten) litters container loaded with approx

09(nine) litters Iiquid appearing to have been illicit liquor after collecting sample in a (2)

01 (one) 600 ML plastic bottle loaded with approx 55O ml liquid from the seized

container . (3) Some plastic glass & (4) one funnel from the premises of above noted

Rabindranarh Murmu under proper seizure list as a-lamat

so, I pray before you to start a case under.proper section of law against accused "$
Rabindranarh Murmu (34years) s/o Sanatan Murmu of vill Kayma P.O -Mukundapur 

l

P.S Simlapal Dist.-Bankura and arrange for its investigation. 
.

Enclo:- The Seizure List along with the seized ltem.s as above.

Date:- 16.09.2022.
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